
Click Here (Products)

Click Here

Example@E-mail.com



Click Here (Products)

Click Here

Company name



Click Here (Create new product)



Fill up the required information (*)

General Setting

The seller can enter 1 primary category and 3 secondary
categories.

Note:
1. Seller can input max 5 categories in the same criteria.
2. Seller need to know that the commission will be deducted
based on the main categories.
3. Even though the seller input different categories, the
system captures the commission based on the main
category.



Fill up the required information (*)



Fill up the required information (*)



The SEO is auto generated.

SEO Setting



Options to offer discount for a different
user group. (Optional)

Quantity discounts Setting



Fill up the required information.

Add-Ons Setting



For the youtube link, the
seller needs to remove the
first part of the link:
EX:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J7F8vxCRlQQ
Here, the seller just need to enter: J7F8vxCRlQQ  



Fill the tags with some words which are
related to the products, since tags help keep
track of your store's visitors.

Tags Setting



In this window, the seller can allow
the customers to do the payment
using points that they earn from
shopping. (Optional) 

Then, Click (Create)

Reward points Setting



After click (Create), advanced product detail
will be appeared for more details.



The weight must not be in zero.

Shipping Properties Setting

Note:

Free Shipping : Enabled.
   Customer will pay the product price only.
   Seller will need to pay the shipping price to shoppymore.

Free Shipping : Disabled.
   Customer will pay the product price & shipping price.
   Seller will not need to pay the shipping price to shoppymore.



Click here to add new subscriber which does not exist from the
list of users via email. 

Click here to add new subscriber which
does exist from the list of users.



Note: The features of the products will generate
based on the category that has been selected.

Features Setting

Select brand



Note: The variation will appear based on the selected
features.

Variations Setting



Note: The variations require approval from admin.

Click (Create variations)



Click (Buy together)

Then, click (Add combination)

Two tabs will show up to set the required
information.

Buy together Setting



Fill up the required information.

- Name (Required)
- Description (Optional)

Fill up this description in the form of:
 1. Text.
 2. Image.
 3. Table.
Note: Videos are not allowed.

General Setting



Tick (  ) is the seller need to use available
period (Optional)

The seller must select a status either
(Active) or (Disabled)



Product Setting

Click (Add products)

Click (Create) after finish.

Click (Add products and close)

Find the product by:
   - Name.
   - Price.
   - Category.



Click (Add attachment)

Attachments Setting



Note: Only relevant documents or attachments
will be accepted.

Click (Create) after finish.

Enter the name of the document.

Proceed to select the file.



Click (Add section)

Click (Create) after finish.

Fill up the required informmation.

FAQ manage Setting



Click (Create) after finish.

Fill up the required informmation.

Click (Add question)



Live search Setting

Stop words for products to exclude product from search.



Required products Setting

Click here

Make sure the product is active.

When customer add the selected items to the
cart, the required product will be selected 
automatically.

When customer delete the required product the
main product will also be deleted.

Note:



Search here
for the product.

Select the product that need to
be added as the required
product.

Click (Add products and close).



Click (Save) when finish.


